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1. Import and Distribution – what do we know?

• Africa = about 10% of global imports

• In 2021, Africa spent US$ 3 billion and Europe US$ 14

• But Africa’s GDP is less than 20% of Europe

→ As a ratio to GDP, Africa spends more on pesticide imports than Europe



Import and Distribution – what do we know?

• Although Africa is a small market, “… the use of pesticides is 

growing sharply, especially in West Africa since the arrival of a 

major new crop pest, the Fall armyworm, in 2016..” 
EU DEVE Committee, 2021.

• Also “…falling prices of generic pesticides, rising costs of 

farm labour for weeding, rising demand for farm produce…”

• “demand for pesticides is expected to surge in the continent, 

driven, among other factors, by population growth and the 

expansion of local markets (Sharma et al, 2019)”

• The problem: “Despite rapid growth in pesticide markets, 

policy enforcement has 

not kept pace” resulting in 

fake pesticides, environmental 

impacts, health harms.



Europe:

• Pesticides use increased 3 percent 1990 - 2010 (stringent EC Ag Policy)

• Lowest % of insecticide use globally (12%)

• Yet European countries exported nearly 1.4 Mt of pesticides per year 

during 1990–2019 (more than 1/3 of global total). 

• Pesticides use kg/ha of cropland was below world average.

Where are the biggest manufacturers of pesticides?

• Of the top 10, 3 China, 3 Japan, 2 Germany, 1 each Switzerland, India, 

US, Australia



Import and Distribution – what could we know?

• FAO Stat – tracking import can help assess global movement of 

pesticides, identify shortcomings in access to this input, and likely 

usage → health and environmental implications

• No mandatory reporting systems even under Rotterdam Convention 

for the most hazardous pesticides – “data coverage in FAOSTAT is 

rather incomplete, and not all countries covered in FAOSTAT are 

Parties to the Rotterdam Convention. The FAOSTAT data therefore 

do not allow currently for monitoring individual chemicals listed 

under the Convention…” FAO, 2021.

• POPS requires reporting but most pesticides are slated for 

elimination

• National level? Mission impossible? 

– SA mandated reporting; discontinued in 1978 because data unreliable

– Tanzania’s Pesticide Registrar Office able to report volumes imported



Cornubia pesticide warehouse fire July 2021

• 700 different chemicals, including substances banned in the EU & US

• PIC chemicals: carbofuran, benomyl, methamidophos

• ? No permit to import; PIC regulations passed May 2021

• “… part of a special ‘fast-track’ economic investment scheme by national 

government, with no specific environmental or hazardous substance approvals 

or any local government scrutiny…”

Tanzania: Donation of Vikuge State Farm, Coast Region, Tanzania, where, in 

1986, a ‘donation’ of 170 m3 of partly expired pesticides from Greece was stored 

in an open shed with an earthen floor – ultimately collapsed



2. Pesticide Usage

• Quantification depend on robustness of local info

• Bespoke systems to model (e.g. Dabrowski)

• Characteristics of usage:

– Exposure involves a range of farming types 
and scenarios, both occupational and non-
occupational

– Non-crop applications – animals (tick control), 
vector-borne disease, etc

– Child work / environmental exposure

– Poor safety measures, hygiene

– Permeability of different uses (vector control 
agents used in agricultural cycles)

– No differentiated approach based on chemical 
risk classification; nor recognizing vulnerable 

– Reliance on labelling 



Pesticide Usage and Climate 
Change

• Review of 5300 household surveys across 15 countries in Latin 
America, Africa and South Asia (Niles and Salerno, 2018) found 
that 

– Climate shocks were driving food insecurity 

– Use of pesticides buffered food insecurity

– Climate change → driving increased pesticide usage? 

• Small holder cotton producers Zimbabwe - bi-directional 
relationship between increasing pest populations and increasing 
pesticide in context of farmers’ perceptions and practices, the roles 
of government and the cotton industry as well as climate 
variability. 

• Uganda: “… the everyday realities of crop pest challenges in times 
of climate change …pesticide use had become norm rather than 
exception …” (Isgren and Andersson, 2021)



Taking Toxins Home:

Small farmers in Makathini



Why unsafe usage?

• Low levels community awareness, limited knowledge 

• Lack PPE, inappropriate PPE, unsafe PPE

• No access to water to wash

• No means to safely wash equipment or dispose of empty 
containers

But why does low levels of community awareness translate into 
risky practice?

• No agricultural support from Ministry of Agriculture

• No stewardship from the cooperative selling the pesticide

• Peer pressure / advice from other farmers

• No restriction on size of container purchased 

• No conditions of purchase linked to toxicity

• No alternatives to pesticides offered



Why unsafe usage?

• Fairly often, farmers are not unaware!

• For example, Rwandan rice farmers 

(Ndayambaje, 2019) were almost all aware 

of acute health impacts, and “may 

therefore understand health risks but ignore 

PPE recommendations due to practical and 

financial challenges.”  PPE was 

inappropriate, expensive. 

• Similar findings Ghana, Tanzania, South 

Africa

• → interventions targeting financial and 

other factors in addition to farmer 

knowledge may be required



Agricultural Policy and Risk taking

• Acceptance of risk –

– South Africa: “Trading health for income” (Rother, 2016)

– Uganda: “Farmers were well aware they are exposing themselves and 

their surroundings to risks: “The tears just roll from the eyes,” one 

farmer described, “but because these things are so helpful to us, we just 

endure.” Even if many know they should use protective gear, there are 

often more urgent household needs. Thus, a farmer jokingly stated, “we, 

as poor people, we just go like that, without gloves and these other 

things. We just go directly to death” (Andersson & Isgren, 2020)

• Why?

– market liberalization, privatization → easy access

– Absence of agricultural support

– Weak policy framework

– Government perception that pesticides essential

– Political influence of industry



The Gap The Policy Option

No support to small farmers Investment in extension services that reduce reliance on 

pesticides

Poor stewardship by co-ops Code of Conduct written into regulations

Peer Pressure Promotion of Farmer Field Schools as mainstream

Container size restrictions Regulation of who can purchase what volume

Uncontrolled purchase Requirements for licensing to purchase and use

Lack of alternatives Market subsidies; investment in R&D for pesticide 

alternatives



Pesticide Vendors –
the missing link?



Staudacher (Uganda) 2021 Lekei (Tanzania) 2014

Repackaging 25% 25%

Training 56-65% certificate 40% certificate or higher

Most common items WHO Class I and II WHO Class I and II

Unlabelled 11% 15%

License current 6% 56%

Products sold 47% products not the 

recommended choice

9% sold unregistered products

Disposal in municipal 

waste stream

12% 50%

Influence of location on 

safety practices

More rural locations had 

poorer knowledge, more 

awareness of health/env but 

poorer practices

Better practice closer to TPRI

Impact of training Increased safety practices 

with certification

Better compliance with safety 

requirements, fewer 

unlabelled, less leakage



The Gap The Policy Option

WHO Class I and II 

pesticides

Strict Control; the Essential Pesticide list concept; PIC

Poor training Investments in capacity building linked to licensing; 

coupled with enforcement

Repackaging Control over container size, enforcement

Safe disposal Policies to mobilise civil society to press for safety

Distance from urban centres Decentralise and equip extension staff adequately



3. Regulation

• WHO/FAO 2018 study on Global Management Pesticides

– Legislation in 95% countries, but 65% no HHP provisions

– Lack guidelines on registration and data requirements 55%

– Weak control of retail, advertising (no policy in 26%, 25%)

– Sub-standard pesticides: problem in 65%; policy only 24%

– Absent legislation for 

• obsolete pesticide disposal 44%; 

• prevention reuse containers 56%

– Weak monitoring (21%) and enforcement (33%); weakest 
coordination b/w registration and enforcement (55%)

– Poor surveillance for APP (11%); reporting to RC low (25%)

– Low PPE use (24%)



Who makes the decision to 
register or ban a pesticide? 

• In Africa usually Min of Agric 
(65%) and health only 9%; 
(Unlike Americas and Europe 
least likely – usually other 
agency or health).

• Poor implementation PIC: 50% 
reported challenges with 
notifications of final regulatory 
action; 70% submission import 
responses

• Sharing of data for registration 
(<50%)

• No national laboratory for 
pesticide analysis 67%

• No regulation of retailers (26%) 
and no regulation of advertising 
(26%)



Another Regulatory 
Gap: The Silo

Tobacco farming in Kenya 
(Kibwage et al 2019): 
• Rapid growth tobacco production →

20 000 small farmers
• Farmers linked to 2 tobacco 

companies in W Kenya lake region
• “… environmental compliance with 

NEMA, WHO standards, best 
farming practices was dismal 
(13.6%)” 
→ unsustainable farming practices…

• Sub-contracted labour bypasses 
regulation

• Recommendations focus on 
“appropriate legislation for full 
implementation of article 18 of the 
WHO FCTC…” because “existing 
tobacco control act is deficient…”

Para-occupational risk forestry 
workers (Pududu, Rother, 2021)

• No provisions to limit take-home 
exposure in legislation or policy

We will never win with silos



Policies on 
Alternatives

• Absence of IPM policy in 47%
• Data requirement for registration:

– lowest in Africa for providing info on safer 
alternative products (70%) or practices (53%)

• Don’t forget malaria control
– Bath et al, 2021: Target IRS at index case 

households and neighbours → non-inferior, 
safe, less costly, and cost-effective

– Okumu (2020) proposed durable nets free of 
insecticides

• One Health as the Answer?  (Kimani, 2019)

– “The main gap lies in the lack of overall 
coordination between these topic-specific 
structures. An overall coordination mechanism 
for all One Health issues is therefore needed to 
improve synergy and complementarity…”



Does regulation work?

• Sri Lankan experience 

of prohibiting most 

toxic pesticides →

decline in suicide 

deaths

• Epistemic community 

facilitated regulatory 

change

• Unintended shifts in 

pesticide use require 

ongoing surveillance



Policy as disabling or enabling?

Climate Smart Agriculture in Rwanda 
(Clay and Zimmerer, 2020):

• Avoid technology and management 
adjustments that reduce smallholder 
resilience by inhibiting sovereignty over land 
use, decreasing livelihood flexibility, and 
constricting resource access. 

• Promote rural development policies that 
encourage: 1) smallholder land use decision-
making; 2) support for smallholder food 
producers’ existing agroecological strategies 
of intensification; 3) participatory 
approaches. 

Mpumalanga farmers locked into company 
pesticide use patterns

• No agency

Bring regulators into contact with world of small 
farmers – Pesticide Regulators Networks



Industry influence over 
pesticide policy

• Mali, Gambia, Senegal: CSP funded solely by product registration & application 
fees – leaves regulation vulnerable to industry pressure (Haggblade, 2020)

• South Africa

– In 2006 draft policy; strong preventive inputs incorporated in next draft, 
but industry successfully lobbied to remove additional provisions 
restricting scope of policy; Act is 74 years old! 

– INDAC committee to be replaced by new i/dept structure – halted 
because members included scientists too critical of industry influence

– Aug 2020 meeting: CropLife members to pay “independent consultants” 
“embedded at the office of the Registrar.”

– In 2020 new regulations require accreditation of scientists doing 
regulatory trials; Croplife lobbied to set up a committee of CropLife’s own 
members as “an independent certification body.”

– No public access to registration data – under control of CropLife

• Tanzania: Pesticide registrar suspended for deregistering sub-standard 
pesticides



Global regulatory 
context

• UN Global Compact 
– Responsibilities to people & planet

– Many pesticide producers; voluntary

• UN treaty on transnational corporations 
and human rights
– Will introduce obligations similar to those on states

• Right to Enjoy the Benefits of Scientific 
Progress under the ICESCR
– A science system that enables people to reap 

benefits

– Research agenda to address need

– Transparency; control conflict of interest

– Mobilisation of appropriate resources

– Access to science to benefit most vulnerable



4. Surveillance systems

• Key to evidence-based policies

• FAO: 11% of countries report any system

• Multiple problems of under-reporting (10 to 

70-fold, Lekei, 2014); differential under-

reporting for some groups and some 

agents/circumstances (London and Bailie) 

• Indirect methods modelling

• Triangulating multiple sources of data 

(Lekei, 2014)
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Community-based surveillance essential to complement health 

facility based surveillance

Agent Retro-

spective

Pro-

spective

Press House-

hold

HCWs Stake-

holders

Endo-

sulfan

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Delta-

methrin

✓ ✓ - ✓ ✓ ✓

Chlor-

pyrifos

✓ - - ✓ ✓ ✓

Zn 

Phosphide

✓ ✓ ✓ - ✓ -

Diazinon ✓ ✓ - - ✓ ✓

Sulphur ✓ ✓ - ✓ ✓ -

Chlorphen

-vinpos

✓ ✓ ✓ - - -



5. Research

• Capacity in Africa – lack of investment

• Laboratory capacity

• REBSP implies greater investment

– African countries R&D

– HIC obligations under ICESCR

• Prohibitive costs of safer agents – why 
more costly? IP barriers also operative

• Participative methods with farmers

• Research into upstream (global) forces 
driving unsafe use, unsafe systems



1. Import and distribution

2. Usage

3. Regulation
4. Surveillance

5. Research Where is policy 

important?

Legislative and Policy interventions that are rationalized, 

practical, enforceable, facilitate surveillance and monitoring, 

public access, worker’s right-to-know, civil society engagement,

consistent with promoting human rights


